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Stat e of Haine 
OFFICE OF THZ ADJUTANT GSN::::H.A.L 
AUGUSTA 
ALEN REGISTRATION 
__ ....,_....,.. __ ...,,... _ ___;,......._ _ , Maine 
:2 F _z/-; ,r /?(J 
Name J~. &,(]~ 
Street Addr ess '9 / ;}- ( ~ .s::r. _ ...,,...:.__ ______ ___::......:... ____ ..:. _________ _ 
City or Town d ~ )-~. 
I 
How l one in Unitad St.ates ~;;;;,i7~. How lone in !Ja!;, .f§5:r · 
Born in ~ ~- Dat e of birthtf11r}_/,;L -/J".f'y' 
I f married, how many chi.ldr en __ ..,./_ . __ Occup::i.tion ~ 
Name of employer--:""-~--.,,.-·_,__ _ +-_,-----------------
(Present or l ast ) ~~J~n 
Addr ess of cr:tployer _--'-/(/ __ a~--------------------
Engl ish. ______ Speak ~ · Read. ~ • Hrite._--,.:?'/h_.:.... __ _ 
Other l anguaGcs_--'~=---<------~ - ' ---~---------l/---~ 
Have you made application for' citizenshit; , fo L !)~./r-
Jia,,e you ever had military service? __ ~----------- ----
If so, where? ___ ________ w. hen? ________ _____ _ 
~ 1~4~C 
